
Cttiphna v hi'ch CravrilrJ ought to have get, Cra\v- 1 
t'oH** n«>rtv he mg tn ? strongest, there- but Adams' 
trirwls* voto’1 t »v lh ; Jackson ticko*, an«l thuser,-;’ 
JacVsrm her > decors. The result of the attempt 
*v the people to i‘i"Ot a Preniilrut f'i’ed, no one ot 
•l^r.ndh?:»tcs Invin; :i majority—and the election 
• dcvoH ndon Congress. This body had : 
ij^c ly'J'o b*.t\vee,i J;i<k^rn. Am.tins and Craw lord.— 

Jaekfcou had r'ce.ived the greatest number of electoral 
Vlamsthe or.st'eht number oft he people’s votes 

■b'lt Cortgreas ha 4 to moke choice ot' the m m they 
thought best, *]u alt tied, without pe£ard t » those cir- 

il'i.tUinct's; !i:j I the rcq’ii'iionulhhtw united on Ad-UQ.s, 
tr.«n v\ 'ed him it th lirs? ballot. Asthis ati*rust bo- 
dy hud ulartrt* be n r'-nsiM 'f.vl tl:f mn<t virtuou*. io- 
toHtieT)1 ond incorruptible in the weld. and all ap— 
••..•lived fair, in t]»'• «_•>. itio of liiis folamn dtifv. ro i- 

lirtcfl to tiro;, by tb « const :tjtiou, it was pnvuuijd, 
t -tit t i..-M«r:j th-. r. -agneiuted. \i huso expectations lit*d 
«*ven ntih: / exejiod. would orninblo lor a wliil •, 
ev-r. ♦ .‘u::jr v cjM nmi set. le down m hinnon- 
nijiT'ed s tisihction, and that th great borlvof t he pc. •- 
pie. arni th” distinguished inr nwho had tailed to obtain 
o*rce. v mid \ if* 1 the same .support to the new nliiun- 
;-:riti >n ■’* d ..Urv had to the preceding, if, as waa cx- 
ptCJed, it pur.itl'-.l a similar your o: mh<1 that imeor- 
M-ti’jr to ustt ps, l’re. id«o«i \danre} v. enM he permitted 
t*ji(*r*. •• \vi hon* s- -i-vis oppe ilion, two ter ins. lint. 

i t I !;■•: The ei i passion 4 got tfje it.seendanev oi 
r ei.soti, the ;- rc1i ofi ideces th -e^.rd was itnuiediu'oiy 
!, rhte-l, which already 1.. ; done f o ni'n h mischief, 
.<•• ] threatej... p ,,'-.nr‘.i'tu. not only to the imoi v.ho 
n‘»yv it lndnistcr tir- government, hut to whoever ei.iy 
rjcei-ed Micvii. ;ts v. ell os to tin- Tnion and onr Ivcyol*- 
l.c.t'n ftLitttn! t tto f riendly to t he present l’res- 
jd<oit» IT*: was < rmstitutioviitV.v eb-ctod, ntnl his r*rin- 
t.iples t tdie.y. mid invasuies h:i\*t; been as benmiclil 
:l!i* ft.: tree from Cjror, its tliose ofanv other nan we 

eonld liav-'t "r^‘ tor the otfp~r'. T should have been ••- 

finally lHeiiTy to whoever else had heoti eVcl**d.it lie 
pursued as correct;* course. ff is the d t'v of the :o- 
punfiean Americaii eiiizcn to support those duly *•;>• 
j oiuted to miide t!: flestinies r.|‘ his country. 'I’ln-v 
>I’li’n np r .smyjo'rt tine, the heart1-- of th»*ir fidlo-s-. 
•'ifLyons—no rirmi •'* ••rd bodv-etiardsliere. to 
s-ijipi-r-t tjmfrryvorhineiit—that js thediiiv of the \>°o- 
|i).'—nt republicans wli** love iJe ir country and its in- 
stitutions, and it isfa saefod doty', that none ca lfbrl gj 
*• lef-e o:nt» wi* !io;if b: *ng an ep r»y and an injury told.- 
•'Ojuitry. I lie notri■>•■;; \;-bo hr v contended tt*oiin.st 
the po-yev of tyraPui* al eovm’’'Merits, and died n’n the 
senjlnljl Ptid i.ithe *• ’Id. njartvr? ot’ lihertv, rent* nded 
,,!*d nied in t'i c.vV.vhr to nht.iiu tor tie ir Country, 
"0^.1 r'rn crm>v.-rtil ir- \v. arc bleeped w ith. i’ is out 

•f-'ly, pat riot ism r**e*i p 0r r*?, nstnueh to support 
o*Tr o%*;.'vrvri-’id and those eou^titullunt.'lly ajiponitee to it'i'iv. ii’ t*T \r lor tie’ ti* oo hei’rio*. as to resist imv. 
T. e po ,*«f 1U*2 ylorious ni iyo, tLc which the h —och 
’•’t j EtJl.Oi-.y r,l im> revolutie'] :-*'i;!y co-itended 
a,id pt'lrsolc i; ito i'ivrT iii otTiov eoiintrics uinlystT'i'r- 
Is trior.-—what the patriot;-of t'ireertj litre so |oi7:, 
I'Oti bf-tojertlTy |.V;]eht f •. O. '• us -nv/o p 1Jr,( 

‘; ViltIV. • iv'-'' u*T osuppn*:**. i* a line are p triots car 
: fnYulrf o" rrpuVicli'oism. r ii*T>Tfy,of !:i w, of *ecis 
vot tie r»V*j*» of man:— those v *■■•) ftiiI ir 
* bctr dutv i'n f*i ret-p.*. L, <>r openly :u.s:ul vyhat 
V‘K duly tlrom !o defend, r 'dl Hk iiis«'1voc 

vvhntlhrsy vvdll.HrntTaito'rs.e'uen oi'libi rtyowllavV. 
»h'i r.Mple sh'iJI rlc J.-’f'iipoJj. Slid I am 1 hen ;iv- 

!*v’ * ”• !•) ,!!v> Oi^vruVi a cupr-ct a4 1 nor- rfe 
\riu'iMS ii no .»ti”•« pnr.-tito ns <<i> ,-e< t. n omi'-y'. "fTijt I 
'•a*, i uric') fie. if tin* spi *it ", .*.•.* miilitf r;o.{ f-, not 

o'-HVt checked, that r'i i’i*i \\ 1 ever ngnui serve 
M UCftce in r‘ \j b ';ri CCVtUlV. rJ*p-Vr-CCMtirin <*■ 
.Aims-.lid Clay, win induce in-r friends to pr:*.*r-, 

l'<tp .lurKsnii in his turn, Should ho ho rV..r<'d. A,ic 
n-4 th«rr will probably never be less than .»e* *» *nr. if 
dates brought before tin* p, oyh* ror otiice 

iu* violent robrsc now pursued. will bo a pr» cede;, 
ii .sHrfvs .iuI, i.ir the ni: (itfj'o'ofl to unite igulnst *j; 
mocoakiul (n all cases. The eonleMf 
'•*.iU becoYn* iiorcor aiui lioi't'pr, and t!ir* final result 
tvi;l ho .irocrehy, disunion, civii v.nr—from which the 
rvjople, naturally pro*. rrin«r any govr rrmort that r:*•: 
restore oi rl *r. •*. *1» ho ready to submit to. ifit'ro’ do not 
j’nv-ite. a .M A S'! rt!—I mil not live to set* that ovil 
liay, uor iu-V uny of t ’ii gc.m ration—but our children 
mfiy; avc they WiWt, it the evil seeds now sov.in" are sutb;ri.d to vegetate and riuon.— Beware! foouare 
iuy countrymen! Poii'io«l fanatics are serving d?a. 
^ojis' teeth in our happy land, the fruit of which out 
children must reap, if the u is •, the virtuous, th< 
patriotic do not immediately interpose, i ca ii on then 
by all tliey bold sacred, to unite in averting the rxlum 
Tly, by frowning down the desperate demagogues wh- 
ardexciting the people to frenzy, to ruadneLvh&t wi 
eir<i in their ruin. 

vl S'uW(>p of' the Revolution and 
Republican o/"P8. 

iForcfan 
Latest pito^r fraxci;. 

yit.rc Youk, Oct. —By the packet ship F-ratier 
Funk, from Havxe, whence 6hesailed on the 5ti 

of th-plrmber, Paris papers have been received t 
♦ he 4t.ii of that month. 

It seems now to be very certain that the Russian, 
iku/c met with greater r.rsisfan. e t.Viu they expertei in the attempt to reduce the fortified cities north of tin 
Balkan motintnfns. Vnrnu ha.s lieon reinforced by ad 
ilitional troops from Ccmsioutinople, and SfniinJci vei 
•remains in the bauds of the Turks. An article f;’on 
«%iessa of tlve l.trh August. says (he decisive attack or 
Rhtraila was not intended to be mad until the gJnd 
when the emperor expectr ft a r<*inlbreeniri,t of 85,00c 
men. Whether there be any truth in this report oi 
npt.it tihows tiro idea entertained of tlie strength o: 
thp place. An article of an curlier date, the loth ot 
August, says that tiro arrival of the Czar at that place 
OJ1 tiro 8th li.u] given rise to % iricus rumours. One o] 
tijese whs that, a truce of fhn’e weeks had b^on run- 
eluded between the two trine s. and this was general- 
lybeli»*ved. The 'i’urkish army roncvutratefl at Sliurn- 
Jv »s said to innount to h- '.<n 120.0U0 and 140.000 
m u. ini'l ,’*'»iy rcinfbrccinenU coiitinuo to arrive. It 
s-• add' d tbiif tl,o unci its eutr*' wlunents v hicli 
K.-*: e.vt< ni!'*d fitree G nmit miles, are defended by MOOpu ws oi titrinon. .ind that Tlusseiu pBoha h:ul 
siirrroeuel in eliciting thru* religious fanaticism, nnd 
v**(*u it th"*.r cu’irngi* and intrepidity to tlie hl'dicst 
IJ-fh 

\< .Mints? from (.or'. P*iy)r: .*f Thrrfiijo Pacha \ras 
^; ill- in ‘he .Moron -ii.fi hov.cd no disposition to it. 
-*;*■ had been with provisions 1’rom Zantc nnd 

T’i V Pnohm par* of his army had drafted, ;,"'i h i'l sin. u“ 1 in rlvtufhiti^ from h;s cause their 
«Wintry men vhp h -btono of the fortresses or L»panto. T j«. aaid that the KngJish and French ndroinjs have 
l y-e.a o’;n*e to blrfcndo AJcn tndm ifthc Moron be not. 
r.\ aciinte.l i:i one month. 

L-totrs from I.frbon to the -»0:li of Anpajst r*'Or.e- 
♦y'Tit ♦}.■; o .un»rv m »h«' ;_Tcntesi confusion and disor- 
der. 't-s have been opened at. th* various pri- aons tor the insertion of the name,. t>f*uch as come to! siK’nk tr» the prisoners. fn this way the arrested nre 
deprived ot the conjoint ion of bein*.1 visited bv tlu-ir lfiends who nr.; themselves Hired by the drero] \,f 
;:nortsOnrrit-n*. 

1’xfrncy of w privet' h-tr.-r of the Cf>, \n_nist, fmm' 
W * o-or — \i * irmionu nssembiy of t,..■ [jj. 
t > i.;. In< t.een vpso.vcd tii.it the ('.rand* Vj/.ii-r shall deo-H-t tor t he n^m -on ti;. |y; j, The iiofsc- 
tail b •■'cweijuenc'*. been suspended ov- H 
«;if"snf f. |.:ihc.>, v <• u>» ituml coremonv. in"'the 
l»-ev"»c« .»: nl r». fiiinistcrs. and a vn«t coo’ «..,irc of 
i’hi.ib't.i.Mfs r h'. made ‘iio air r.'suimd u h their nc. 
» >rn ions. Ilmi i;th-pdi. who wnanrn offhoTnrkis.il 
)’.v*n.j)o‘• jitTi j. -w.-kerman, is to accompany the 
< rinii i \ i/ior. w.io ".'ui rst proceed to Adnanonle. J* 
>"• XI,0' ‘"d tli ... Jfacre.i Standard will be display* cd <>ii thy ft ." ;••• (.rand \ r s departure. The 
♦ i/ i'nl S .iy'ii. >r. i* s s.i *1. v.p.ii tbilow thy (Irand A i- 
y.T> r. !i.~ htiohiit-ss npptnrjj determined to march in 
i«:r.-on *.j-.o -t yf,p itiie.-.iana-* soon iis they nppionr}, 
tad c,» •. H is i'r.noii:ii oUtl.at a firman is about to be ) tf-.i, orderm^ * I At; asolrnarts to remain iti.- 
nto.c to.- i;, :T j,,,. • to them. The life , f 
> *.. -.vnom the defence oi Brahilow! 
v e..,.•. toil, jin y if-' ^cusidered in darg*.r Ashe has 

fc'en brought Hither from Cjt*mnbt in chains. Sevc- 
r;il thousands of Asiatic soldiers have just marched to 
join th>' army." 

A Russimi Bulk-tin dated the fttb Aug. nt Odessa, 
states that tiic Emperor left the Camp at Shunda on 
the v?d, with a detachment o! his annv, and proccedi*d 
to the cutup before Varna, and after giving orders for 
CQntiuuing the ti-’ge, (the garrison being stronger thao^ htid been supposed.) went on board the tajuadrow 
blockading the ;>ort, dined with Admiral Grcigh, and 
t’l^n-e proceed'-d in a fiigate to Odessa, where he ar-, 
T.'.edou the l»th. Il is stated that the garrison at 
\ aiua had recently be<*ji reinforced, having forced a 

pdsrjigR through. thrt Ilu 'Siua lines and now amount- 
ed to forty thousand men. The Bulletin, however* 

•>’ * s that file Tir.sahad the worst of it in au engage-1 
ni»'ut wliii h took pi^< oud were driven into the tor- 

rei—. 'j’li'' Russian squadron before Vnrnn, enu- 
sis’ed 01 t ail, im lading 0 sail of the line, and 5 
i’rig: ir.-. 

ViliNSi. Aug. C7. 
1* v.us rumuutcS yeolcfvLy that the Itusfi.ms had 

taken Varna. 
A von from C(ni?toidtuople to the 10th nt* A up. 

; -tut*' that Uif Grand Vi/.ier \\ as about to depart lor 
\dranoph'. ntwompanied by the conmiissloncrB who 

skuiIm the *otf\ cation of Akenntm. 

O s ‘he 1 -ft Aug., Hie Ktupt ror published a proclutn- 
'‘•'■c: f "ta the camp hefore Choimila, by whieh every 
inau'.-u'.Ti' was. ordered tc* he adopted fi»r tho complete 
imminent ot*^»*houtnla, and to hasten the carrying 
of that pb;co us rapidly c? possible. Hussein I’adn 
v sliut up in f'hnmnla, and these measures were 
adopted !'• further the attack on that place. The 

: tntireh of Riou?. C:-n. Rudiger upon 17ski Stnmboul 
hie occasioned inneti ua<n sines-* to the Turks, as they 
s-ity they v. ore on ♦ he pbint of having the commuui- 
cs’iaii between tbf* canital and the interior of tho 
< uipire c"t oiR The Turks collected the greatest 
par1 of tin' ertvniry and infantry and attacked the do- 

■ tacluot-nt comiQi'iided bv Rudiger and uttcrupted to 
drive them book, 'd he Turks were opjsrscd bv a 

pair ■••fihc 17th rfi- i-ion. and after some hard lighting th-" 1 trrks were delisted aijd driven buck upon r.-nok,. General Rudiger has taken post near 
; Ikki Stamboul. and so the grr/it ronrl toirnnh Can- 

ytn-iltr'OfiFr iy ftjiryt hi ihr 
i The hist ofUcial biilleMn of the Ruspkuitmn.% re- 
e«'\cd iu Ih-ris up to 1st September, is published iu 
> he G-v/ef te do lMlloD ef tliHt dav, from which wo 
trap -Tate 11. 

<■>!•>..‘.>-.1. Augnu OlTi—On. the "d the Kiupcror set 
llf eu his runrch Irom I'Jiomnta, with the regiment ot 

t.ofl MiasoOurs which b»*ars hia name, twelve 
pieeea id CovtUck nttillrrv, two ptpiudrona cf the 
•tufrd, and t wo bnttnlioam o 1 the Iftth Chasseurs on 

! tool. 1 li.-- -Majesty took the route of Yenizabar. and 
enrtiTnpcd on the a'une day before Cosloudje. On the Vnl Mu? troops ferrming hid escort had u day ol 

•* To-1th His IVIujcSty continued his march 
! toward \ aria, ur.d slept in u. roifoubt, built imt fur 
from f!;e ...age of DcriitjV.’, Kieni_On hia orrhal, 

1 ;• "i n;i important ndvau'age gm- ;i">l y 11:.\v:-tl *-< amp Gcuoral, Prince Mentchihotif, 
rcretifly itdrustod willi tho siege of Varna, over tin* 

i -•1y ^PU oi shat. place.—-SVvi'iul Turkish detucliments 
d in penetrating there, following the 

rr.'.v fti Urfurffa-s v.hicli the Aid-do-Camp General 
.' *''1’■* "l Irn hai. not hrru able to intercept. ,f,ls rnt'tp heir .rr separated limn the positions ficcurieri 
; by uitn, by f ti" Grrjit. L*iT;oof Dcvn%, the writers of 
; w Iiieb ftt/Tosfc tm;< a rlie couth u,»c£t part of tbe fortifl- 

*-1,7'n;p o'. \ nrua. A body of regular troops had aho 
bcmY?f*riUo nrrivo thcj-i- by land from r-omuttnrinopku 
Mi. WtV- orriVrsiHa wit* si/id. of the Captain Pacha. 
1U* the aid of those rcuiforertnmr^ the garrison had 

i tew-mo ton numerous to render it poaaiMn for Lieut. 
, OuctinkolT. u*ho relieved Count SticIiTolvn. to 
coiPimto the b o bade of ti e fortress. I f«j contented 

•liiftj’df u-itli watci ijijr it «i u certain distance, after 
a confieL in whic h the Turks were repulsed with 
:oss. Vfo however were in oar turn reinforced 
•5-iore i ici '-: but whmi Prime MciehihofT took 
h.e command, t?.e ctrmy occupied, nt the distance 

,o? tm:r rer-fs >a front of tile, town, (with tlie 
| double object of d'-lending it.s upprourlios otld nre- 
! venting the di emhnreation tf the froo|*j which had 
j h,‘‘MC'jr<Vj AtWyi,' a fcli’kn ef w*n,d> ,t h'egtite stretch- 
! inp- to the rca. whi-'h they hud fortified with ortillerv. 
cavalry and tir;,]]enr?. 
'In p] it* of Mj” adtantiiprcs- which thi* position uflbr- 

[pr<^ ^ I'l'-iks, Prmco MenchihotV resolved to 
* march upon them. On the 3d bv a skillful uaanmuvrc, 

>1ii* tnmi'd tUcir lf*V; find whih* bi^ nrtillirr, eom° 
I ;sfi'ifulrons? of the chi Jlmg-lancnrs nnd n battalion of 

j infantry n'tjw-Ked them iu front, another battalion rn- 
ontitci'-d ‘hctii ■ ; n."iiik. Such was tire ctFect of this 

j rootctQj'O.t, funk the Turks hurled tlceir cannon from 
j too Tnoitntain height* on which th-r were placed, and 
to.j,- to fight abandoning their tents, a standard. tho 

;Jj body of fh'ur slain commander, mid an ancient Greek 
convent, 1 he pb;p»>-sien of which wins indispensable in 

I landing "ur troops v.ho were on board of the fleet _ 

’illiisnnportftnt pr>-t,?.iid uH the heights which tho 
(memy h id ir.Vud 'd to dispute with ns. were in the 
I pov.o'r ot the Prioco MenchiliofT when t’ue Krnperor *,r hivoiutrkcd on fhornorninoof tho‘?tih 
j lyL ^ j /\.’rer ohsr.rv;fi„ t}Jf, pOVition of the fortihea- 
j lions Lirj-J to idj-fe^j o{ Varna, and /yivino orders 
I p 0F|r'1 °V::; 1,,‘r t,JI' *''fv1rrN i'-avinnr with 
jl. At riehi if ,] fee drCaelmient which had nc- 
jcoinpamnd him m Ms nrareh, and seeing the 
jrerjulnn? di-«mbarked in the ecenin", t!ie Mnrneror .reached tmrsen shore thnngh u long and ditficiiit do- 

» M 41 Min in »f*C 

\\-ey. life Ajnjwty embarked"i'n 
a iiX»i no it, r^rrir J him na board tl.n Pari*. tho 

i VPS5.1 nil vrrnc1, ».V' br<rad pennant of Admiral Ornish 
iV" fim.-torl. Tljrrv ho dined.—The fleet, conri.din" 

y s?«il, ot U'fn b eirfl.t ’Vore shin* of the line* 
! 1V£ "H'W’.rw hnWS roKipfe, had already bloc- 
j k,a°Pl1 ,J*f! P?’ *>* V I Anility Satisfied u jf.h f bin P^r’,,r v»™»- lun 

°t 'IT* "-nun-’Ji*. the prompt..,h* '.u h v-bt.-ha,! «, Adnur-il's finals v.-oro attended 
■ \fi *' f... *!)<• njovr-T7i<;ii‘y Wlivl, wore executed 
L* 1.,^ V r'i n'' 1 ’'',T,Prrnr ^ towards n.srhttoJ. t»jl»otraurpor*.orl t©(ho fri.mtr Flora which was to take hii.u to Odessa. Towards seven o’clock in the mon.inrr. rho Klorr.sc? fe-r sails, with a salute oi nrtjJf-ry lrom the otlmr covv.-k- ,u honor of tJu> jm_ in.ml II.m; and y&>rrrfvr. Ann*1 HU., at * o'clock 
J \.lsf w;,,'r, ,r h-.do7etJi jcoiii.trv house occupied b? the IarDpn:.s?. 1 

*»*>r nti- 
,,o •.avcthought it t«st to Z1-. v: ’;vh,c b!’" 'in rri,ir<*'"* to sive a rOHner- 

,w c0‘*,l ii.» (•/'rations M"r larlv with reject 

M .X r'r ’T' ie^ >”.'<‘rr'^ln '° V 'Iboot^T wiKofin.o-tr lnlo.-ma'inti nhom trt? nn3ttcc<;rfu] fn]iie-. ,.f ,h«- Rar.ia.’i v.o,.d hrv.»; hern ViKue and iinrr,rlivt 
«.J tl.oW.rr;-, t»„ IV.'-h Amt..,.a tor arrived at Orte-a nta 11.no, Alt” /* said he is rluirgol with imporftiut ,:ou„m,n.<at!0' si-n, htscm.rt. Op the 13,?., Jus lor, 

private nu-t- * vv.:h Ins Majesty, onrt had the bo,(hr tote tfOf. 1. to t!,.. Kn'pnv. „„d the Hrnnd l>ukr Michael, (h, tJlc 
*,m*. dav there was a splendid Te IVuru ,„ ,Le O.thrdnrt, tl»anK-*n-,;ur tor fIc lading of lvar*. «n, ,he nrcteduvr 
t-vciiiiig a courser rviched that piaCn, wh*» bronchi dr<- patetn’s 'M-mn:.ri:r:it.|1Jihr surrend-r of the Turkish forlrev, 
‘f-M-’r7;**»r,'- (o,.rf,f,he im-k ,, Ilotrirfro;n 
y1*.’ * 7 ,r 1 ,,fl' * 'a.liassa ior.Co.ait J”oT:,e arrived atO- 

nn tirp rf,r. 
Thei ;*v> iVo nOd,-., fo of Aop s«,o in rutftnnre, 

7” 7.r' o- X. |n- »|,*w jn I'acht,, < on, 

,crjp ,r! V "•f--alC,..,w„|n to Its. Heart Quarters of 1 •!' 1 »pit^pos,. t. e co,"rt:n:o„ of an nfirirtiee for three 
J 1 ie !,i m,;ht send a :tie se,,,;, r to Co,,. 

7' ■" 1 •* '''tftior n< e io tJ.*: of ;Uiair« at 
.ownaerntdc lotr.w ot the Kasoan sir- 

,7'T ‘f-hy-I ;-^n Mons in the Turkish w,ni>-tV ix.w- 
'-n v ,• rt* tf«; R’.^ian fie. t at Ve,,,* or.:,Id r,o', fail 

'f'1 '*? 1 'r,rtrd‘. whi^h eM'mert to render 
;7’Forfv'w-m-.,«wo,.kib-to,, 

... ,.."'.1' T.* ',V y 1 ; 1-•in Musri-iwian valor ,v“■j'3 ml**:*™■" Ctfoitc, te.t Which would issue }n 
w 

“ ." fllf p r"v ,f'' Vieiried to the request, 

; ; ."• :-v-«y»- y-' »»e.i p,..v 
pre,.V. the ),e ;„r: of < f Uola: fi e TfO o,rn, ,, f,n fhe fnn ] 

-• l.nj arum, tf.r r morch to 
,r. l.r-o,,-, 
t I. "fo .. 'Ofi'ii-.le r w *1 keep r-n *ee j... rtivd ioaof Adruhoi Urei^h, •tea. --I t. e It he ready ?o land „< w 

y 7 ■•Oil, ».»*•, «r, s-.,f.p!y our ttoons 
‘7, "*'»'• *'7f*o •»'??*• i» ,c jhat tt,r 
7 :t o\\. ?-t of Hrr,*e. 
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vtmoni > 

hole a,ii; 
"re «i c» 

by «>-r 

actives of the principal powers of fiuropc, he will await tlm 
answer of Sultan Ma'imoud. During these deliberations, tie 
iclilfcrttinoit swill hnv«reached the txrsiepinp, army, the retrench- 
ments before C'homula, end the line of circiimvallation round its 
walls will bo eytabl -oed, and if tlw (iraml Se-gnor should ,a»r- 
sist in continuing the war, it will lie t«» tlic heart of his states 
that thejinipcror will rct;,r„Hj dictate it pence for the corns*- 

wicn^Wof w nich the Sultan will have no onr to hhtim* but biin- 

If *s not known hmv Ion’ the Empi-rrr will reom-n Ht Odessa; hut tt wui generally Mi#v«l that he would set not for tlic tinny 
as soon as the reinforce,uents e\|*vted before ('ll,luntla, should 
have arrived. It is known that 40,000 infantry of the line paste eit the Danube in the ttrginning of August, without reckoning the ffimrds which wen- to pass the river lo-Hav. 

The Brcmlat, < foiette mentions that letters from Warsaw un- 
uotinccU that the I’olisli tnums hn<i flke.ived orders to march- 

Reports had l»e*«ti s;-tw»<I for some dats that an uimistico had 
bscrajffed upon between the Rut-dans am) Turks, to hist for 
three weeks, and it was trelieved that peace would lie tlu* result. 
IgP1’ ucmiints reached Paris on the 29th of August, but there 
was bo confinnution of the armistice Ur the 4th K* tit. tb.e latest 
date. r 

Kars mentined above nahaving fall-n, uns talon bv iiorm 
o*j the 5th of .Inly, In* (5<m I'askew tch, w!io has opened the 
campaign of Asia Minor with hriihaut success. It wm garri- rtmed by 10,000 Turks- -lOnitof whom wen* kilted and wounded, 5000 paroled and 1200 taken ni i-*ni'is. The Russian* lost 2fi0 

The first division of the lm|xtiul (Jt'ards ou the 2d Aug. passed tho Danube at Istkticln. 'J lie Emperor, on his journey to 
Odessa, inspected this gallant eifjw All ace»r„nts concur in 
estimating tho nu -ibor of tho effective Turkish acuiy stationed in* 
and before Chouutla, at from 120 to 110,000 men, which force is 
daily increased by the arrival of iVr-ii dutachmcutK from various 
(juaru-rs. Chouirlu und its neUddrorintt fortifications arc de- 
f ndisl by 1100 cannon, mostly of Iron, and the Turks since their 
late lueiinions over t!ie Danube, mni highly rlated, hare in 
their l:\toeugagtinent* with the enemy evinced the greatest brn- 
verv and fiunne-w The religion* fanaticism that now* inspires the entire army, i* solaU to lie* attributed to the imlcfuti'able cxrrtiuns of the fomuiytider-in chief, Hu-scin Bey. 

IMPORTANT PROAI THK SKAT op AVAR. 
No.aror.K. Orrottru b'. 

A fjenHemnn wlu> nmo p*ssrn«rcr in the ship Tfd- 
votius, Chi pi. Taylor, \vhi<-h arrived in Hampton 
Ronds on Saturday, in the .short pus-sage of 3S tlnvo 
front New I'i<T>po, (Holland) informs, that a eunjruin- 
nry battle w*» four-lit (ditto riot precisely retnember- 

! ed) nf Shtttnlt. hel wr-n the Russian and Turkish 
'armies, in \\hi«-h the Russians lost 20,000 men in 
| killed, wounded, and prisoners; nrul go formidable 
| were (lie rurks, 1 nat flu; Russians found it expedient 
to order a reinforcement of 100,000 men, to enstire 

j their passage tltromrh th** Jbtlkan mountain*. They ! were, however, still advancing 

aftfcij wowjr 
__HATUttOAY nOKNlNM, OCT. II. 1 H'iH. JBJXx-:^r=zrj-r.i. .—«- ... —, 

tgro-lrnHing President.—Tho business of'baying 
und ncUiHff nooroc**. and trnnwportmg them from om 

put. oftht? Union to tltf* other, kb r mattor of gjlin. is 
not only tobwatod by the- km of tho Blawvholding 

Wilt tho occupation b one which the actual 
condition of tiling renders nwessory, and winch is 
therefore justifiable. Uurrwr for humanity, that, it is 
no! Painful U» it to every generous bosom, that the 

j short -sighted policy nnd avarcc of onr RncewtorH. 
(encouraged by u (iovernment that, enticitona on its 

!<nvu recount lor the pecuniary prosperity of its Colo- 
nies, disregarded their moral condition.) should have 
imposed upm their posterity tho nccciaihj of holding 
fellow-creatures in bondage, and of exhibiting to the 
<-y^j of republicanism and Christianity, caravans ol 
slave**, chained and manacled, 8eparat*?d lYpm their 
parents and children, and driven into more hopeless 

: slavery in a distant and strange land. We do-uot 

| mean to reprobate this practice, because however 
j abhorrent to human benevolence, and theoretical 
I republicanism, we know it. to be justified by stern 
I necessity. But, shall the people of the United Mates 
reward one who has systematically engaged in it, with 
file Presidency? Though it is tolerated hy law, nud 
the countenance of society, are the people of Virginia 
willing to vote for n negro-trader as the Chief Magis- 
trato^of I0.rtno.cno of freemen? Can they who rnisfJd 
a Washington, Jefferson, und Madison to tho Pre- 
sidency. stoop their pride to low a-to record their 
votes lor a buyer nnd seller of human flesh? Is there 
ft Virginian prepared to inflict this stigma upon the 
national character? By high Heaven, wo do not 
believe it. We do not believe that the Virginian onn 
be found, who satined that Andrew Jackson had been 
a regular slave-dealer for profit, would agree to nsript 
m elevating him to the tirxt station in their country— 
to tho station once dignified by their honoured Wash- 
ington aird Jefferson! 

j inat<i«*n. Jackson has hern this regular Slavb- I dealer, the statements of Mewra. Tnnnchill, Ih-w in 
an<l McNairy of Nashville, hi* near neighbors, and 

: his ow n confessions, established. Iu the case refrr- 
! red to by those gentlemen, he pleaded in excuse, that 
he had engaged in the traffic from necessity—a u.-ces- 
?,ty imposed upon him by having become f*-rarity for 
Messrs. Gr»rm and Coleman. Hat tlmt there wus 
uny noep^ity jn the rnt,c, haH bo<1|1 controvortr{J by 
\hxwK* P.rmiti nn/t T 

7 —.* •• vvmiwYuira iiv 
Messrs. Knvin and McNairy, and with t!fh greats 
probability of truth on their side. Tl.e uiKctwrion 

■, howrver’ hHS lori oth.-r devc-Iopemonts, which fix 
; thin charge of negro trading oh Geo. Jackson beyond 
f the pojyibility of cavil or dLputc. P.-lIovv-citiaens do 
I not like bare pIuvcs, who aro afraid to rp,cation the iu- 
j fallibility of their master, close yoar eyes upon those 
extraordinary facte. Kxrrcis* th« judgment which 
Cod has given vcu. nnd the right of enquiry into tho 

j character of public nu n. whirli is t be privilege of free- 
! men, and the best security of their liberty. 

* 

! VromlU P.«rt-friP,*on ) C.rrr^nrknf, Frtrir, Sq>t. T7 
! U c have, with aMoiiichinent, observed the attempt ID Nm.liv.llo to hrmr-hau and hully tlm most r^iwtC l.b gentlemen fro.,, asserting publichly what s the 

^ 'V Am,rf"v -»*<**on was in tin y. ar 11,11, a dealer in Negroe s: and, be lieving ,t ! obe Ol.r duty to expoee falsehood* a„H to aid fhc truth, we do now assure all men, whether th- friends 
Til C"‘n- far and near;— 

I That m the fall of the yenr IHit,(;f.n. nnfi John Hutchings did descend the river Mississippi and 
I land at Ununsburg at the mouth of tf,,. Hayou Fierro 
jin this County, with from twenty to thirty Negroid 
; I hat a Humber of those Negroes were brought unrniwliate ne.gj,borhood,-and afterward* encomn- 
: 
r,l r,,r at Mr. Moure's in the M'Caleb settle 

I Z"U lCn !V’,n H,is T«wn; that on th- 27th of \)pr> tuber, 1811. ben. Jackson sold three negroes “r woman r.ain« d vith her two children /?«,_ 

^•,ar^ *„ n Yv,*™ old’ PMd n *"»•* child nt the brMnt. call’d hlsny. in and for the considcra- 
»ion of in- -nn of that on the 28th of Jh comber »ll, the very day after the former 

v 
and while ut the same cnciunpment, he sold toJYir. James j\1cf aleb, of this county, two other 

*>.ZTir\D*'?<-l CTdi" nru] *>r the sum of *1000:-Tlnt he etfd other Negroes i,» this conn? 

during that t nr:—that he cold wtnc at or in the 
neighborhood of Bayou Sarah;—that allot tho belief 
became general in this country that war would be 
declared hgainst. Great Britain, the planter* were 
indisposed to buy negroes, us the nnrkct for_their 
cotton would be closed, Gen. Jackson resolved to re- 
turn to Tennessee, with tho remnant of his drove;1 
that while he had his negroes encamped near Mr. 
Jas. McCaleb’s, and was making hia preparations to 
pane through the Indian nation, he was informed by 
one of the most resjx'Ctablo citizens of this county, 
now living in it. of tho la ur requiring passports for 
slaves; of the refcoliito clmracter of Mr. Dinsmore, 
»ud of his punctilious execution of the duties of his 
oL*re as Indian Agent: Ybesc^hinga wc do most 
unequivocally and unhesitatingly clurge and assert. 
—W c do so on the host of authority,—tho notoriety of the facts; the declarations of gentlemen of whose 
troth no doubt enn or will be entertained; from writ- 
ten documents, of various kinds, in thoV«<»d tcriling of Gen. Jackoon himself; u« also from the qti'ulutlt of 
Mr. William Miller of this couutv, who came do\vn 
on board the boat with Gen. Jackson and his negroes; 
all of which we have heard and rend. Tlieso things 
Gen. Jackson cturnot,. dare not, and will not, himself 
deny, whatever lie may suffer ethers to do. 

It fwl itiil Jlfrs. ftsay?—Jacrkson’s spelling 
is highly amukiug. His qualification* for tho thvt oflice 
iu human disposal, shine out with peculiar lustre in 
his orthography- In no article of his conduct, d«-es 
he display tt wore spirited wirfe/iend/ac/*, than iu his 

j orthography (if wo tnay bo permitted to ns- so 
learned a word.) The public were not a Utt!,.*tickled at 
the sp-cini-mj of Procideatial spelliug, exhibited in 
hia letter to Geo. Washington Campbell, and we are 
now'so fbrtunate as to hn\ c it in our power to present 
for their gratification, additional examples of his feli- 
citous orthography. The English wits, iu ridirulo of 
placing Lord Wellington at tho head of the Ministry, 
(Who liowevcr is a scholar of Eton and Oxford) have 
dubbed him the “Great Untaught." We hope .Mr. 
Ititchlc and the Colonel, will c.\crcisg their wit in se- 

lecting a suitable*apji-llatinu for our grenl OrthuepteN 
TIio following are bills of srde of nogrora, (written 

by Gen. Jackson, and Lils.yalty copied) to R certain 
Almihuni Greett-, 

J?j 11 m of sal r to .71n’t!f>ruiT drrruf. 
“Know oil men by Tiiese Tn-simts tJxnt I Andrew 

Jackson of the couu>y of Davrlfeon und SlutoofTcn- 
nc^Hi have und by those |»ret.*nt,s HotU Bargain soil' 
nud del nor unto Abruh-im Green of Mre county of 
PicTccring Tun Negro v-rem-m Tn T1 Betty about 
thirty-five years <f »igt> mwl ITmumh her Dtui'rhter 
al»ovt fifteen veurs of egc iehirh are sound umlTjeul- 
thy ond in and for the Corwid*irtPrnn of five hundred 
and fitly dollars to hrtn in bind Paid M»oreceipt where- i 
of w hereby’ackimwleri/retl to hfud myself my heirs! 
Executors nud ndminhft'ftfora to (torrail «ud 'forever dofrud tin? right title and Property of said Negroes to 
th<* Abraham Htc b his heirs and ussi/rns forever 
against tin' L«gr*l cbirru and Dcumnd of all and every I erwsn b'^aljy churning the same. Iu Testimony whereof I have hereunto set nay hand and s-*ai tlife 
1 wonty-scvesith dfiy of I>«. ift'fift. 

AN’ttRj-ny jacks©?;, r^TV-.i 
Jx. Hrx~rnrs(r< ac-Vd before nnj 

fh T;EWI3. 
"Kbw ,01 melt by fho*b present fhnt I, Andrmv 

Jackson, of the county of Dnvidson und fchate of Ten- 
nessee, have this day Bargained, sold and delivered 
unto Abraham Green, <d' the countv of Cfaiba Urns 
Mississippi Territory one Negro woman named Ka- 
«cA, with Two children, fir/hni about three years old and u female child at the breast called Kiser, nutd 
in and fbr the consideration of six hundred and’ fifty dollars to me iu hand paid the receipt whereof is hero- 
bv acknowledged I do bind Mwelfuiy heirs Rxeoutors und 8dimuwtratr.ro tirmlr by tbc^, pr.-wnt« to Warrant and forever dsf-ud the right UWc ond property of said 
Ae^ro woman and her fwo children above named oad described to tho said Abrobam Green Ida heiry atid 
assigns fi>r ever from the claim or claims bf all und 
even- person OT manner of persons Wally claiming the same in witness Whew of I have hereunto set tnr hium wna allixetl lay sritl this £7t!i day ot'Ilecbr I8ll 

ANimBW JACKHON, [«B4L-.l —Note the word* “named Besidah” in the) fitwi lhio from tho toj> interlined before kicued. + 

J. IIctchisos.” S J*xc ap.y 
I7th, lnot; Abraham Grcptiin sent. \yj**h Andrew Juckmu, j^. 

To tan; Nepro W em Ji a timed fcifiri/ To twc. Vtyw trrw/urm Bettv & Uonnh hHO To Merchandise from John Andersen iet? 
To cr?li Pd T«yh* for ranking rpa* g 

m 
rtTun^ the rchflerraby bngrMiiiea by a republictt- 

tinnoi the General's flimous letter to Air. Campbell. W° li8VC sc<?n ‘he uriginal on file m tho War De- 
partment; wo have often (Vu. Jargon's hand 
writing, and we assert tbal original !o bo in his hand 
writing, and the fallowing to bn a faithful copy, word 
for word and letter for letter. 
The Tlonorable— 

George W Campbell E'-o. 
Sir 

r\n\' u~ kereipith irjcloS*d, the cdrtilictito of John Gordon and Major Thonris G. Bradford edi- tor of the Car err* on the Subject of the Card bearing dato September I It h Iftl 2 published in the Clares on thuZoth Sept IP 12 from Silas Dinemore united States 
agent to the Choctaw nation being in fliorronor hand 
writing of the said Silas Pinstnore you will also re- 
ceweenclosed, the paper°f Hie ?6th Sept, eontaininn- the card of Mr. Dmsmore which I b<*<* von io lav be^ tore the Skchatabv of War, as soon ns thk reach vou nud I beg yon to(r>tnpianirife to me without dc- 
wy ins determination us it rryprrl the removal of Mr. irtn-rnore.—V, hm I ar.cn your letter of the 10th of Aprd lastencWug m. on extract of the ScmUm, of Wars letter to Silas Dinamomagent to the Cmocktaw nation T, Uor the cjti/.rnsof Wert Tennessee faesitat- ed not, to believe that SUhb Dinsiqore would c«mso to exercise over onr citizens Mich lawless tyranny ns ho had been In tb- habit of, and tbal ot.r pccrM «nd ho- 

Wo5,n*rnrTi?U,ld tp rri‘,0-v ,Lo ‘r^Hnd uniriO- 

^d use of that mad as seemed bv treaty—vou can cnfflly Judge and so can tho [Seerejtorv of Wur, our 
Kf.rpnse nnd indignation, at the. wan[ton injsult of- fered to the whole citizens of Tennessee bv tho publi- n* .on of his card iu the G^rma—in whjch bo bUsts —that he havwf at detinucr the Solan treaty that, se- 

Z7 : f’*ri C,M7'T Hnf ,hosc the United Staten the tree and Unmolested nsa of that road ns well Q» he express inatmctions of the Sfcratahv of War of 
,'f ~ of ^Inrnlj and boast bis detention of a defenceless woman and her property—for ,*hnt! .he want of a passport->ond vx,, god; is ii come to this —are we free mm or ore ice Sftrrr, t> >/„\t rrul or i* 

rfrrrnn—for what arc v.einvolved iu n. war with Grra Britain—w it not for the support of our rights bs ui independent people nod a nation. Secured to us bv na 
ore and natures god „c well as Sofem treaties nT)d th« laws c,r nations—and ran the Srerntonj of wrr for on 

S‘r?n *V4ca, that we will permit this petti Tyrant to Sport with our rights smirfd to us by trea ty and whirl, by the law of nature we do Po«r,*L-nm *T°rt W,tb yiT fwJ,n^ by publishing his fUle\, tVrnn 
iv yrirr° n°f! «»/>**,*<* \ hedoesthmk too meanly of our patriotic' iuHmt, 
d™i 

lmm to Surrender our indepen 
mir fr f ,KrrUrr,V° V-' bv th* and blood o 

"! r, *°rr:fa,bor^nd which we. are never to yield but 
”'}' °"r The indignation of onr Citizcn.s-arc onh restmm,,! by a^nrancea that the gorerrnmf so goof a 1 n< y are notified of tins unwarrantable insult, adder .o the many injuries that «K, T)insmore has he;,per] upon our honcat and xmetferrling Citizens, (hat. he w,J] >e removed—f?hou!d wo l»o deceived in this br frai f 

witli the Srwlaryof W«r that we are frco men, and 
iliat wo will S"jK>rt the supremacy of the laws, and 
that tlm v rath and indignation of our citizens will 
ucrrjte from the earth the invader of tlieir legal rights aud involve Silas Dinsmore in the flames of his agency house—we love order, and nothing but Suport of outs, 
legal and inalienable rights would or could prompt nb 
to an act, thut could be construed as wearing the ap- 
pearance. of rashness—but should not the source of the evil be removed, our, rights secured by trenFty restjored to our .citizens—tlie agent, and his hou- 
ses will [be] dr molished—and whon government ik 
applied to. and so often notified of the injuria* heaped upon our Citizens and they will adhere to the. agent who delights in trending under foot the 
rights of tho citizens, and exults in their distresses— 
not upon the people who have so often complained without redress—we really hope that the evil will 
be cut off by tho root, by a removal of the agent, should this not be done we will have a right thirty to 
conclude that the administration winks at the agents conduct under the rose, uotwitlistnnding the instnic* 
tionsof theSecmtary in his last letter to Mr. DinS- 
niorc ol the J.5d ot marc h—the right of uature occurs 
—and if redress is not afforded. 1 would despise ti e 
w retch that Slumber in qutt one night before lie cult 
up by the roots tlie invader of his Salem rights, r<~ 

guardlese of oonscqucncee—let not tho. Sec ratary of 
\var believe that we want more than Justice, but both 
trorn iiiiaxs and indiun agents, we will enjoy tfcn 
rights secured to us by Sn/cm treaty or*we will «li'« 
tiofity in their JSupj>ort. we want but a bare fulfilment 
ot the treaty—we neither cni>krStam» the Tyraunv 
ot the ogeut in open violation of our rights Secured to 
us by treaty—or the ('reek law, that takes from the. 
United States the right guaranteed bv treaty that 
fciio iudiam who coumiii murders on our Citizens shall 
he delivered Up whe n demanded, to be tried by the 
laws of tho united States and punwliad_the CW<7= 
tme says the Creek* will punish them, th-emselee*_. 
Those innovation w it limit the consent of tho constitut- 
ed power of the government being first had our citi- 
zens do not understand the information of Cor.o Haw- kins h. S. agf.-ut fi»rthe Creeks aud the information of Cenl .lames Robinson agent of tho Chickasaw Na- 
tion, to the contrary notwithstanding neither can we 
the citizens of Tennessee helica^vithout better pronjf that the hair of the head of onc^lhe murders oriMan- 
leys family and Grayless at the mouth of duck River 
are disturbed by the creeks, when wo have proof that 
they lately passed near to Caskaskia fifteen in numbrp to join the prophet—In this particular wo^vant aud do 
expect the murderers delivered up agreeable to treaty 

tiiis is only Justice this we ask of Government——this 
we are entitled to, and this we must ((Sooner or later) and will have—this may bo considered strong lan- 
guage—but it is the language that fr»;cmen when tho 
are only claiming the fulfilments of their rights ought to use—it is a language tint thn ought to be taught to 
lisp from their credits—and never when they art? 
claiming rights of any nation ever to abandon_1 

Pardon tne trouble I have given you in this long let- 
ter—it r<dat<'« to the two Subjects thut/mv for some 
time iritated the publick mind, aud is now ready to 
burst forth in vengeance—I am Dr. cir with duo reoard 

r mo o!i servt 

(Signed) ANDREW JACKSON. 
“What will Jeffery and the Rev. Sidney Smith 

say?” What will the critics of the Edinburg, the 
sneerere of the Quarterly, and the wags of the John 
Hull and Cownrr, say to thrstJ choice rywiiiWcnt) C5’ 
Presidential orthography? 

A more serious consideration presents itself to tllfe 
American Reader. If these are true specimens o!' 
Gen. Jackson's style—and that they are, ia both un- 

j denied end undeniable—it follows, that in Jacksfm, 
we shall havo u President incapublo of writing a mes- 

| sage to Congress. Read, Livingston, and Lee com- 
postal the addresses palmed upon the world as Gen. 
Jackson p; but as tluse were merely complimentary 
or formal, no injury resulted. But will it pot be & 
state of things us new, as injurious and os humiliating* 
to have a President who is absolutely incapable oi* 
Writing a message to Congress? What will be thj* 
consequent Why that Maj. Lee, or some otliey 
great scollard, must be retained in the Generfd'e 
House, to write his messages, end correct his bad spel- 
ling and grammar. In other words, Maj. Lee, (if h& 
be the man, as he probably will) will be enabled it; 
the character oft he General's writer of message*), tb 

; exercise Presidential influence upon the measure* anti 
| policy of the Government. We shall have MapSr 
i s (!,n old t edcrHlist.) notions of domestic and ftfr- 
j eign policy, suggeotiona and recommendations, inHoM 
[ of the President's! A beautiful prospect., it nwst bfs 
i ccnfer'ijeii! 

Ru^bcII Jarvis, cue of tho Editors of the VYatHy- 
in^ton Telegraph, in nn addrm* to the pubihr, 
Itf-claims a 11 share in tho discussion about the Pre- 

sident b religion, which has added new disgrace t& 
that infamous Journal. The d*iscla iroer is honourable 
to Mr. Jarvis’ heart and understanding, and w* 
-esprrt. him for it. The public- in left to the mi- 
elusion, thnt that exemplary Baptist, and pious Christian, Duff, is tho Pole author of the verv JlrpaJ)- 
henn attempt to prescribe Mr. Adams on acrouh!* 
of his religious opinion?. 

By way of sett off against Mr. Jarvis, Duff 
| addresses thepnblic and ijiformp it, that he is the' 
author of utmost oil the Editorial article* which 
bav«; appeared in tho Telegraph. Now Doff don't 

| you think this waa pnmeuhat, indolcuite toward? 
! your partner? Why mention it our friend, adralN 
t.ugit to bo so? \\ hy not Duff, leave it to rctnft 
other month, to biow the trumpet of your fume? 

"U a foresee (as tho old man says in the play) flftC 
Duff au.l hip partner, are shortly to have a blow-oftT^ flhoilt tho first of December wc thin?:. 

Jem 6? Steveu«m—Tt will be tren by ftfc following note »Vom Mr. Stevenson, that he pronoun- 
ces Mr. Bloane s statement, wholly ftiji*. $ 
joined botween tho gentlemen, upon the matter tff 

M e regret that Mr. Stevrnron has sp ejnphatidai- ly e uned Mr. Sloane s statement, for aw are inclined 
to the belief, that it will be established by other tmd 
positive testimony. Hip memory has probably, deceived hua. Meantime, tho public ought to sus- pend op,u.on until Mr. Sloan- ,s heard from, and rr.- memb*'r, that as Mr. Stevenson was mistaken i» Ms 
recollection of what T,c said in the Bank of Virginia m the pretenco of Mr. Bla,r and others, that so it h 
possible for him to be again wrong in his rojnmisCOn- 

r< .1 TnJbr Editors of the irtd 
]rl y0l1r C'PtT of the first of Oetnbrr 

Oh ohfo hMrrJy»T Ff>rn ,s ,l Ioitcr K*™ J"bn ShwrTfc Ufno to Mr. T lcasants, In which I am charred witf 

Heme^a ^ f° hi!n - Hanof Acfeoui t! I C 'on7, tlvr?- at thn moment of ballot ting fir « pcaker in December that if elected 1 

8G?f to m?POTf tfW A‘,miT'is,rnf,°n- It is due to my 
no< irl »£? T,n ry- aj1fl 10 ,hr button whieh I hold, fr c ttus charge, and to pronounce it., ns I new do 
( Having thought fit to publish Mr. Moan's letter, I request as an net rf j '- tJCe, that this rnay appear in the Whig 


